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OVERCOAT and

MACKINTOSH SALE
An a Hjicciul inducement to reduce our Htoek

previous to Mpring umvuln wo will niuko n

liirge reduction on the nbovo nobby goods
nt lw than tout.

C. H. Cooper
ThA I

- IfJ

I I

TO ASTORIANS.

The IIAII.V ASTOHIAN will b fotiMtl
uu Mia In I'nrtlaM el wall-know-

houee "f J. V. Hanillejr a Co.. SUI
Waalilnctun Sireat. Orilrre fr silver-llaln- f

tail Willi tit I a) llriu Will reele
raiMl Alleullim.

TODAT WEATHER.

rchTLANl. I"eb. gi.n. Bust
rn hkIIiihIii wml Mu);o, fulr loiltty.

AROUND TOWN.

M H. UrlawouM of Oysti-rvlll- U In

the rlty.

W, A. Kent of t'sthlmml l In the
l'y- -

J. It. of Ilwmo l l the vc- -

l'lnt.
I

K, D. Katr of 8n FmniUco la In

tlio illy.

J. 1.. Ilnitmmi of I'oitlunil, Is In'
the city.

Cinili coukeJ In vine t tht N- -,

tlunal Cafe.

tmu Kleram, of Mlahttwaukp, U at
the (ki.M. iit.

lloml Btrcvt Flub Market Telophona
nuinlx'l,

-

tlua ijiiMin of Uraya river la ot the,
Atii limine.

. K. llainilt'iti l In 1'uitland on
bualnem.

ViiiiiiiiI tUnffoni of M.llvllle wua lu!
the illy yraierday. j

Mr. ttiid Mta. J. i:. Wlmhy of Port-- '
Ian. I are In f ie Ity. I

Iiihrc(oiN I'.iUuuls and Fuller w.-r-

Ill the city yehleiduy.

K. Jl. Miiiilluii of Kun I'runclnco la In

Aalmlu mi bulmii.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. Aurriuul of I'ortlnnd
are vlMlliiH Mra. Xaerey. I

.

lr. A. A. Finch returned from Port- -

laud mi hist iilt'hl's (rain.

Mr. C. t'oonley, of the Spa, returned
from I'oitluiid lust night.

Mtt. A. II. I'eiulleton returned from
n villi to I'lM'tlund .

U'nt imal, Illslng Bun restau-
rant, HV. Commercial street.

Mr and Mrs. doing of Portland are
liuests at the Occident.

George M. I'oiwull, editor of the
'J'lnilieriniiii, U In the city.

C. H. Vogler ol lrtliind nas been
lulling frlenils In Astoria.

Mra. 0. II. t'nlliinder of Knapton Is
vlaltlng friends In this city. j

Minn. Kthel Ornnseld of Portland Is'
visiting friends In this city.

MIms Jennie Curlts luis returned from
a v'-l- i with friends In CullfornU.

Mian Hell Haven of Vancouver, W,
In vlpitlng MIms Winnie Lovette.

L. A. I.ooiiiIm, of the I. H. &
N. Co. of llwneo, Is In the city.

The MlHf-e- s lUilsy and Ilertha Hot-f- ur

of Portlund are visiting In town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace of Port-
lund are visiting friends In Astoria.

John Harrington, the Pilar Uock n,

bus returned from California.

Mr. Wilson, the Swedish consul at
Poitl'ind, is In the city In connection
with shipping matters.

e Taylor has been appointed
district attorney to serve during the
absence of Mr. Toung.

J

The death of Mrs. A. L. Smith,
mother of Mrs. J. It. Clark of this city,
Is reported from Portland.

General Housework Wanted By a
woman of middle age. Good references,
Call at 578 Commercial Street, room
114.

The old Pacific Is surely off on a tan-ter-n

for the severest weather In years la

reported by all Incoming captains.
Captain Metheas of the British steam-
ship Ness states that he had one of
the most severe passagei across the
1'aclflo that he ever experienced.

Wt) (tjv !ss -- ti- sy (txi) y

Ii

(li

pailnir iinncA r.r ActnrH )

Tlio Tnli-f'- Improvement Company l

i'ull'llni; a'mincr for use on Ilia ',' iw
IIU liver.

l'cii-- r mill John Wallace, the roM

NtoinKn ni"it of Kuliima, nr bulMIng
(finitely lit IIi'IUhIi I'nluinliltt.

(Iiortrn Hlilrley bus been rilKliged ()
tttkti (Iinriin of lli mill owned by the

CurlU Lumler Conn.any nt lMrll,
(ireiion.

A. K. IVmlrr, formerly of (irsys
liver, l.fl ili'cepled ik pnsltlnn In tile

IrviKl.l oltlen of the O. It. A N. Co. nt
l'lii'lluix).

A loilKit of Ited Men woi organised at
lliiiiiiiuiiiil lout iiIkIiIi n targe number
f iJnm.g fn,m this city uml lower-rive- r

low nil ttUemllnit.

vV. N. Hmllli. the plumber, In ukuIii
;ji his plueo of business after bavins
liein I'unni.ea to lila home with n

mine. I till die,

Thf HrltlHh Hblp Julu Verne eleawl
yeaier.luy for tl I'nltvJ KliiKdum for
or Jen ciinyiiiK u inrKo of wheiil vul
uiiloej nt Ill.liTJ.

Wnlil In Ifriit-f- ly a reapoimlble
tenant with no children, four ol

.alicd ImunekiM nliig ro 'inn. Addrcg
"ll," Antorlan ofllce.

A committee, of Hod Men will RO to
I'oitlunil S'nturdny to tmrrliuae a tnon
unit nt to bo erected to the memory of
Hie lule Jutk Wlllliiim.

Itotlyn coal lunta longer, la cleaner

Iney rtuia than any other. Georga
oAi.born, Agent. Telej.hona J J 11.

''' I'ure Itys Amctlca'a finest
hlkey. The only pure goods; guur- -

anli cd rich and mellow. John I Carl- -

". solo aijent.

A iiiurruxi- - Mieniie waa ui anted yes
terdiiy to Theoibire W, Shunklund of
t'lurkiunuM county and Mlns Mary
litte Tine, of riii (Hop rnunty

' Mulluy, the aiwclul Inter
lull revenue Inxpector, was In town
yesterday on oihclul business. He re- -

turned on the evening train.

HMpl'Imj cJeices state thut the tier
mini ll, .''fnlii has been chartered to
lead wheat nt thla (nut for Hurope. 8he
Is due to i.r ive In June.

The hurkcntine (iUoner cleared yes-

terday for Sun Francisco, carrying 690,.
4S7 feet of lumber for the Slmpnon
Lumber company, from Knappton.

Yesterday was a big day In the coun
ty clerk's oltlce In fact, the biggest
day yet, as far as registrations were
concerned thirty names being added
to the roll.

On Monday Walter. I Itobb will
leave for Heattle, where he will repre
sent the German and I'nlon Ixan As
sociation. Mr. Itobb will continue his
Astoria olllce.

ltosljn coal Ik the best and most eco
nomtcal coal for household use In As-

toria, Try It once and you will have
no other. George W. Sanborn, Agent
Telephone 1311.

C. C. Muston, the Svensen logger, will
seen begin hauling logs over the new
steel railroad. The trucks of hie lo
comollve have been widened out to
standard guuge.

11. F. La Uiock, of St. Vincent
hospital ut Portlund, was In the city
yesterday. Mr. La Ureck was niutl
surprised at the excellence of the hur
bor and city In general.

The report circulated yesterday to
the effect that the lightship had been
,,uU,M a' ,ho l'cuoh at McKenkle head

P'as "ntrue The old boftt 18 Btl ne8'"
on lno Ma"ll ""t point.

A reception was held lost night by
the local order of Eastern Star, the
grand matron, Mrs. Martin Lutke, bo
Ing tho sueHt of honor. ' A alrge num.
ui--r in viaiiuia were preneiu irom rorl-lund- .

Dan, J. Moore, administrator of the
estate of the late II .P. Uorthwlckshae
sold the scows Defender and Columbia
to Samuel Miles of St. Helena. Mort-
gages of J.OflO on tho former and $2,600

on the latter were held.

l'aciiic lodge, jj, ol n., will give a
St. Valentine's ball on Monday, Feb-
ruary 12. Refreshments free, Cake
walk. The fruit cake will be on ex-

hibition the last of the week at the
Seaside bakery. Ticket! 60 cents.

TUN MORNING AH.'OftlAN. NUNlA KEMfUAKY II, 900.

Ol-- l Continental Is a standard hill)
grade Kentucky wl.lsky, Absolutely
pure, and can La recommended to those
seeking a stimulant fjr mellrul and ra-

cial use. Hold by Aug, Danlvlson, As
toilo. Oregon,

Tim iUiKt!on whether a resident of
Oregon can own a fish tiap In tho statu
of W'ashliigton will be decided In a de-

cision expected to be handed down by
Judge Gilbert by Murch 1st, In the case
of (II in vs. Murray, which was recent-
ly tried before him. The decision will
have an Important bearing on future
nailing ,

An Important meeting of the Cham
ber of Con nieicf will be held tomorrow

rvi'iiuia. ii la rn e'ti wmi iiiv uv-- .

luted annuiil reports of several of the
ill.eci s will be aubmllUd at this meet-- ,

lug. There Is every reason to believe
Unit the meeting will be largely attend- -

ed, as some very Interesting buslnes Is

scneiiuieii to come up.
i

The Kpwortll league will give a lit'
erary und musical entertainment on
Moiiduy evening February 12, at 8

o'clock, lu the Mclhodist church. A

very unique and Interesting program
has be-- prepared. Go early und avoid
the rush, and leave your pocket-boo- k

at home.

Flali foiiimUalniii r Little of Wash-liiklo- n

hna liecn Interviewed cincrn-In- g

the much-tangl.-- d lulling laws and
has niii.Ie Die following statement:
"We have be-- s ndlng too much time
mi l money In collecting the license fees,
nnd Mr. Herd and myself have agreed

lo conduct that part of the w.,,k i a
economic, ,... ollu,m.k siiiall-tKix- . a

ermen know that they must have " -

censes, nut tney nave got imo ine naun
wilting for us to chaw them up

before they attend to the matter. Now
e are going to give them all notice.

so thev have ample time to get
out tlnir llcens s, and everyone caught
nahlng lifter April 1. without a license,

will Ikj arreatel. This plan not only

liuelH the views of Mr. Heed and my-

self, but ot the majority of the fisher-

men, vstin understand that the more
money expended In collecting the H -

irnwe iiii'iiry. ihl h .

go to the flxh Imti hery fund. V also
agreed on the strict enforcement of the
luw allowing only citizens of Washing- -'

Ion and Oregon to fish on the river.
In or ler to get a license a man must
have taken out his (list pajwrs at least
one year before the date of the license,
and must I ae resided In the state six
months."

WILL HAVE A

SWELL AFFAIR

ADMISSION DAY CELEBRATION

Native Daughters Making Kttcosivc

Arrangements for a Grand,

Good Time.

The Native Daughters of Astoria are
. ..making preparations for a grand ball

to b Ktv-- on Wodn sday evening, In
the celebration of Admu-alo- Day.

(rations was'

new
,lU,e

" '" " " '""V ',
,..va.nv . panic.,, ,,,ens,ve ar- -
rangementa have been way for
some for the occasion there

doubt but that will one'
of the most notable In
history the local

After much seach-makln- g by our
delegates at Washington consider-- 1

SPECIAL SESSION

OF THE COUNCIL

STAMP SMALL-P0- X

Henderson Employed

I'byslclao Dispute Ami-

cably

communication

bhvslclan.'turlng

"""...,.,

HKNDEl'tSON,

apir.ipria.ing
proprietress

excitement house

disappointments.
bill admilUiig;ci.ui,lgiy

Oregon of

dent approved act on 14

of th-- j same month. It rather
today that at that early
should have consid-

ered all In the light ot Btatehood.
To those who have studied

convicts
at that;ble.

we consider Isolation
of state in those far from

centers east the Uocky
mountains, when consider the
paratively short years ot
territorial
courageous state-builde- organ-- 1

irni-t,- ne cannot dui wonuer ana aa-- ,
mire thq self assertion

Drought the result Btate-- 1

hood empire. must
ronaiuer ipe mat seat oi

at W ashington was at
in so vexed a turmoil, pending the

In regard to ex -

tentlon of Blavery Into the territories j

anu tree states or our tne
grim potent ot civil war was hang-
ing our destinies, we
wonder there was to

consider plea ot delegates
of far-awa- y Oregon. I

There no in that'
within fibre, warp woof '

l Oregon. I

CUHE A IN ONE DAT.

Take Bromo Quinine
All refund money

If K. W. Grove's
nature Is on each box. I

TO OUT

Dr, as City

A

Settled.

The council held a special meet- -

iik ast l liursuant to a soecliil.
, all Issued for the Durnoii cnilrm -

, .,, (enioorary ainiolritment of Dr.
raon In the mniicitir ,f iiv t.hv.

Henderson call-- i

to take iharge of a of amall-Doj- s

In the Central hotel and during ab -

seme of Mayor Herman from il.e
police authorities authorized

J lenders, n t.i take charge of
take every preiaullon In In - I

iciest of nubile hi allh. I

When coum II lust night the.
following was submit
ted by

T,i th Mvnr rvmnnii- - i

compliance with a request from
the committee on health nnd of
villi Aa iw.,1., f ... ...ii.
the following propositions:

"Flrsl- -I will act as brave one of the slonns

of at

if

unrfoiinliia tho (toil.a of th in,..,mh.nt
orovlded bv the water

tl)ftrUir ordnancM Jurn(t the

',,jUry of on ,iun,rt.d iMlin
lnc oulbr(aK uhm ag.

,,,,,..,, .,i,.. .i,.,i'"I, .1,. .I....II v l.n,u..ull.U f... no --Til,-. I,:
a( W(rk nMliry , be ,lonei ,

city council for a new, w nertuy given
examination for state willThis ement is to

Ai.in.be held at cour.ty court housL--,

.i.oi.ra r veii.,w fvnr invaii... .he
, j

' " -- "v. I

"Hernml I v 111 M, l aa fllv t,hvHlrlfln

.ill the dutle, innunhent In ih. oeru.
;am.y of a prwribeJ by'

i

the rharter and ordinances for a regu-- .

Inr monthly salary of 150 er on
a contract of not less than one i

This ogrvemciit would not apply In

ase of an epedemlc of either small-po-

scarlet fever or diphtheria, wherein It

would be physu Imp issible for one
man required amount of
work. This proposition is not to apply
to outbreak of bubonic plague,

fevtr or Asiatic cholera.
L. M. D.

"Acting City Physician."
Several members of the council be-

lieved amount suggested by Dr.
llenuerson to be (renter than the city
could affoid to pay, the suggestion be-

ing made th.it a phytdilun be employed
to for thi presi nt erntvgency on- -

ly. Thlo argued down, however,
a motion was mude carried,

without opposition, that Dr. Henderson
be appointed ns city physician to serve
.or one year at a salary of M a month.

Another ordinance was passed upon

uie recommendation or ine lit aim
inituo a month for
the of Central hotel in
payment for the rooms occupied by the
small-pc- x patient. This action was
t iken bitause of the lack of a

(

house In this to which to remove

have

,f ,ity best
,rln. ..r.lpr

In. the ,Mily 8, 4vt.d it rate8 blankets, car--,
Day given by tl)

be highly , a 8C0W isolated thtrn if
the have ,,ase need

uie.
under

time and
be

ordvr.

local among our ruomi) of In which the pa-
ternal population at home, after ,t,nt a located. This work

delay and many 1Yajy btHn done and an order hus
finally a been made to remove the

na a state tho I'nlon, on the quarantine estabilshed on the hotel.
day of February, 1S59. The presi- - 1

the the day
seems

date been
at

the his- -

lory of our wonderful resources It Is from of handling large
somewhat amazing that Oregon was bodies of as compactly as

to enter the Union man's hands rest
time. When the

days,
the of

com-- 1

Oregon's
the few but

and Industry j

mat
our We

iaci ine
government that
ume
heated the

union, and
the

over must again
that time stop

the

Is state the
has her and

IIOSO

TO COLD

Laxative Tab- -

to sig- -

ISo.

city
huh

,.i.
,,,.1,, y)r. been

case
the

cltv

the case
and

the

j Dr.

"In
nolle,

more

nfty

ask the ,ar papersai;r not
..w,,..

m,

month
year.

ally
the

any yel-

low
"II.

the

cure
wns

land and

com- -

the

pest
city,

th)f ,he
have

but

fra-- ,

has

the

few

the

met

the

l,u 0!ncor ,roal lnt're' 1

,ttter that thej,
couple should be In a rear third'
tory suit rooms In the hotel In1

.UURe of nurse guard and after!
fumigating the balance of the house to'

!,,.,, u ,,Uarantlne.
An appropriation of J10 made for I

lumber usfd j boarding up the upper)

j

i

iTHK ABOLITION OF LOCK- -

STL P.

to the uninitiated the an
interesting performance. It

shoulders, while his knees fit the'
backs ot knees of the man before!

This necessitates a short shuf-- 1

mng 8tep, swaying motion, which1

t 5 claimed seldom leaves him. For
reason Its abolition urged. This

demonstrates the power of habit. An- -

othpr habit hard sret rid of Is cort
tipation; but there Is a remedy

win cure thin, as well dyspepsia, in
,ijgestlon and biliousness, and that
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. It a
niagnllicent tonic the whole sys
tern, purifying the blood and improving

nhe appetite. Try It.

SOLFILINB.

Solflllne! Solflllne!

If are sick and tired ot rubbers,
which protect your feet froin wet or

,, .a ,.,itth tn -- avtt Ponnnnai r
,, of voup Bhoe9. If wi8h t0

, . TMararin Tirnxcn

Astoria, and try a oaae of on
your shoes and Buy your
shoes only of those who sol

Lntirtc wateroroof leather DreDarsilon.
Take other.

Address, ft
of

" ",uw' Ul 'moresiing maioncai re- - harnessgtop gpea8lng your
as has Oregon. There is state )lfe of Bame at least

of which children, either native or flfty per cent If you vlah to iJTt
adopted, feel than'proud , ng your belts in your manu- -

Of

lets. the
It falls cure.

the Dr.

the

to

fnm

is

Is

S.t

that

I

HOC1KTT NOTES.

Mrs. K. W, Tallent gave an Informal
tea to over a dozen of her frlenda on
Tuesday afternoon, a most enjoyable
afternoon was spent by all the ladles.

The Chrysanthemum Club gave an-

other one of Its charming danc-- s at
Foard ic Stokes hall Friday evening.

attendance was even larger than
usual, the music and all other arrange-
ments up the standard, a
most delightful evening was passed by
all present.

cltv to worit

will uce
agreement.

.f tn. i.i.i

do

vou

Its-

Three very delightful teas were given
last week, the first on Wednesday by
Mrs. C. . Upshur, who entertained
about twenty-fiv- e of her lady friends
hi a very unique and charming man- -

"'r' ne of tl "aturea" was a picture
all r' of "i& ralnllngs In the

spacious hall. All who were there were
,nv,lc(1 t0 the ot ,h

i""
iUite I Iclnres wtre mrit all of ladles
present, taken In all stages of growth,
tr,,m babyhood up. they were provora- -

tiv ,,r mu,;h merriment.

On afternoon Mrs. J. T. Light
, r Vfcrv ucceasfuiiy to an eno
(lie aeries of tea imrtiea which
made Astoria quite In the
way of entertaining. in Deauiuui la- -

doiatl.imi were a feature of Mrs.
Lighter's afternoon. About twenty- -

seven ladies gathered In spite of the
i storm, and were well rewarded for ven

of w Inter. house was beautl- -

fully decorated In carnations and ferns.

The dining room waa especially artla- -

He Music and the game oi ux- -

lord's puzzle made the afternoon all
t short.

Tro'in-im-' irvAMlK'ATtOV......

ccmmenclrg at o'clock a. m..
jay, February 11, 1900, continuing four

J C LEE.daj'S.
School Superintendent. County,

Dated the 6th day of February.

Mt. Jfi

CTwlT IV

Birthington's Washday

neer allowed the father of his coun- -

,ry t0 dance wlth joy at the sight of a
Wl.t iauild,ied shirt, cuff or collar, be--

cause ne wasn't initiated Into the se--

ciets of ,nose up.i0.date articles. Those
who Hv , Astora know a good thing
when they see It, though, and the fin- -

,.. a,i nrfwrt lvftrk done on

one cent. We take them In the morn- -

d m them the Mme day,

Columbia Steam Laundry
G. W. DALTON. Prop.

Telephone, 981.

GRAND

Masquerade
BALL.

the SONS OF HERMAN

To be given at

FOARD 5 STOKES' HALL

February 22, 1900

HANDSOME PRIZES
FOR

Ikst Sustained Character
Kest Cahe Walkers
Ikst Costume
Best Walters

Tickets for Gentlemen, 11;

60 cents; Spectators, SO cents;
Children, 25 cents. For sale by any

the members.

had a Vt' ih;u nen ,s our advertisement
10Ut0 the tUtation could been'. anlidted. Ask our waionh,,m prcM-n- t AdmU- - httUng none It for gpet.,al on

on celebration, to be M first Ul0Usht Uest put sturgeon qullts, feather-lx-d- s and pillows,
the Native Daughter, will a ilm, wlfe at 8onie We can make look like andsucl affair. Urge de egallons from alimK water-fro- and lh y0Ui you not pay

is no this
celebrations the
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and
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and
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and

final of
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and

Union
her
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of

had

to

Henderson:
n,l

an(1

llwn,

rwlln Ulem nlB

wa8 ,UH.Hod agaln8t and
kept

of
a and
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lockstep
originated

Into
the

him.
and

this is

to
that

as

is

for

you

SolfiUne
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hav

no
PETERSON BROWN,

General Agents. Astoria, Oregon.

and pro-allt- y

no lonelng

should more

The

to Ixat and

P.

(?)

BUew utJf;cU

Friday
brougnt

Me

the The

Uisnop

Wednes.

Clatsop
1900.

Of

Maskers
Ladles,

Bi,u

Seasonable Goods at
sr-- v

Cotton Rope Cotton Twine Net Floats
Boat Sail Drill (different qualities) Dumbarton Salmon Twins

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which Bottled Deer for family use or keg

Mr John Kopp is pror-ito-
r, makes berr beer supplied at soy time, delivery in

'or domesio nnd export trade. the city free.

f4orth Pacific Brewery

Golambia EleetFie & Repair Go

Successor to
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

w(Aa(s(vSsaa"VWasV,aww

Foundrymen
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers
Machinists

Logging Engines

i.err MWii UliJ

V.

R
Taeacce,

Soiokera'

Commercial

i--i

PLATE PRINTERS

9JU JJlDn

Supplies

Kejt Stock
Built Repaired

Plurr; Pudding, Raisins,

Meat, Currants,

pumPkfn conies 3

Citron Squash Etc.

Wheat flakes, Grano,

Whole Wheat Crackers, 'A

Breakfast pood, Select

Bran, Yeast Cocoa, roffg

Manufacturer otAlways Reliable

"La Astoria" CUar
Scheifce's Opera
Schelfce's Special

And

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sccton" Propeller Wheel ...
Contract jts for Electric LighU and Power Plants.

K

U

0 Seasonable Goods

; Carry the Ralston Health Foods

A- -

ALLEN
fcj

W. SCHEIBE,
A full line f Pipes,
aad Articles.

Bt.

in

the

Belle

Othair Brand

a

I

S74

i ...The Esmond Hotel,,. J
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

Europsn an, 3oe ti li.io pr dv. OSCAR
American p.i. 11.00 U,i0 per dsr. TSMffiSwote

onrunnnnru

i
q JL

rjrvjjrinsjffuinnrsuiruM
OTBL

Loners'

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

5 The Only Plrst-Clo- ss Hotel In Portland
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We Rent New Typewriters
Many new improvements added.
See our latest

. No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalogue Free ...

L. M. ALEXANDER & CO.
EioldBive Paoifie Coast Agents

Tel. Main 574 245 Stark St., Portland, Ore.

WEDDING CARDS
W. G. SMITH CO.,
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COPPER

VISITING CARDS
PORTLAND. OKEGON.

Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.,
A. A C. R.' R. Co. PORTLAND. Ore,

Pacific Navigation Com pany
Steamer "R. P. Elmore," "W. II. Harrison"

Oniy lipA-Astor- ia to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, ltobsouvi:i.
Coii ig at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad t Navigation Co. and
air' "loria & Columbia River R. R. for tian Francisco, Portland
$i east. For freight and passenger rates apply t j

1 Elmore A Co. General Agents, ASTORIA. ORE.
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